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Mr.  Haferlmmp  explained the Commission's  proponal to give the  Commu.>1i ty the 
power to raiBe  Community  loansc  'l
1he  purpose  of this arrangement  is -to  obtain 
funds 1  eHher directly or indirectly on the capital  me..rketsr  to help finance 
_the balance-of-payments deficits of Member  States Hhich  are the result  of 
higher oil prices" 
rrherw  balance-of"-payrnent s  diffioul  ties ha.ve  arisen primarily m-;ing to the rise 
:in the price of raH  materials and tho  1.00%  increase in oil prices.  All the 
Hembor- States of the  Community are affected,  though  in varying degrees 7  tvw-
thircls  of their energy supplies being  basccl at  present  on  crude oil imports c 
Inotead of a  surplus the  Cornrmmity  hn.fj  a  current  balance-of-p<.'1.yments  deficit 
in 1974  alone  of close to  US  ~20 1 000 rnillionc  Deficits of this magnitude 
cannot  be  eliminated overnight  1  pD.rticularly f;ince  the major  oil-exporting 
countrie::; arc not  at the  moment- in a  posit  ion to  do  much  about- increasing their 
imports"  'I
1ho  surplus revenue  in the  OPEC  co1.mtries will therefore be  seeking 
outlets for  investment  on the internationsl  capital and monetary markets. 
Tho  Commission's  proposal  has  a  double purpose: 
( 1)  ~flhrough it  1  tho  Commission i-dll b0  contributing to the ordered and1  as 
far as  possible1  long·-term recycling of petrodollars  7  for vJhich  investment 
outlets CJ.ro  being  soug-hty  thur~  supportinG' the international  effortA of the 
H'lF  and the  l;lorld  Bank; 
(2)  "transmiscion of funds  to  Member  States  seeking aid vd.ll  be  made  subject 
to  ctringent  concli tion8  concernine;  economic  policy,  This will further 
strengthen efforts to  obtain better coordination of  economic  development 
in  ·~:;.:}  Commnr.i ty. 
'rho  EI!;C  GommifJSio.n  iu of the  op1n1on that the critical  economic  and  balance~ 
of-p2-yments  situation requires  joint  external  .::md  internal  Community  a.ctiono 
Tho  to.lks \·rhich are being initiated within the  EEC,  and tho  repeated discussions 
in tho  Cotmcil,  have  nm·;  produced a  Commission  proposal which  could lead to a 
decision 1  and be  approved by tho  GmmciJ.  on  21  October1  after the European 
Pnrlianent  has  expressed its vioHf:~o 
Mr"  Ha.ferk::tmp  l:Jeloomccl  tho  poAittvc attitude of the Federal  Government,  ivhioh 
har->  npprovGd  in prlndple the negotiation of a  Comnrtmity  Joan.  The  terms 
r·cquosted by the l.i'odcr.al  Government  correspond largely to those  sot  ou'l;  in 
tho Goznmim;ion  propof.lalo  Mr.  Haff1rke~mp believes that the technical  arrangemontG 
fol~ the  Conr.mni'ty  loan shOlild be  made  the r.esponsi hili  ty of the European 
Mohetn;.t'Y  Coopox'<:l.tion FuncL  As  a  rosult thin  J~uncl will at  last have  an --0- ,,--;.- ___ _ :>  ___  ;-,/-~ --.  • r-
~  i~\>S>~if~{i~iii} 19i2  Jii.y~, .. M!) hQoq:~ q:. ·  !,~  f i ~Q~'~  aQ ,;!L  jJis~~,'n""'{} ·.;'lJaJr!t  ~:;''• 
action,  Dcto.i1S''9f the loun-procedur'-' 1  tho  tram::m:i.n~>ion of  :f.'undr:r ftrici  The 
suporvii~ory and- fovict-~  mothocls 1  applying to the bor1eficiary J.llembc/r  State wii.l 
be  ln.id doun  in- ctYl  :i.ll1plomentating  Ro;,~ulatioh \·!liich  has also boon 
c  ,by tb.o  EEc- Cqnmltssion~  · 
.  A Council Decision regarding -the  Community  lo.:1n  is important  not  only 
ccoriomj,c  and financial  roo,sons.  It is 8-t  the  r:.;n.mc  tirno  nn  expression 
Community  solidarity7  n.nd  a  first  step tm-mrdB  joint  Community  action to 
cope with  economic difficulties which  uro  vwrlclHi<1.cL · .·iR_E.SSEiMEQDElELSE 
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a  commen·te  la proposition de  la Commission  accordant  a la Comnrunaute 
les  pouvoirs  de  mettre  en place  les dispositifs d'emprunts  cornmunautaires.  Ces 
mecanisrnes  visent a fournir les credits?  soit d:i.rectementv  soit par  l
1intermediairo 
·des  marches  deB  capi  taux1  pour aider les Etats mcmbres  a fine.ncer  les deficits  cl.c 
leurs  bal<:mces  de  paiements  provoques  par la hausso  des  prix du  petrole. 
Les  difficul  tes  do  lJalances  de  paiements  sont  apparues  surtout a la sui  to  du 
rencherissoment  du prix dos  matieres  premieres et  du  quaclruplement  des  prix du 
pctrole.  Sont  surtout  ta.ches  -~  quoique  a des  degres divers ·- les pays  de  la 
Cornmuno..ut0  dont  1 'approvisionnerncmt  on energie  es·t  <wtuollement tri  butaire 
pour  les deux tiers des  importations  de  petrolc brut.  Au  lieu d 1etre oxceden-
taire,  la Cormnunaute  enrogistrera. pour la seule  annee  1974  un deficit de  la 
balance des  paiements  courants  do  l 1 ordre  de  20 milliards de  dollars.  Des 
deficits cle  cette importance  no  peuvent  etrc  combles  ir:1mediatement 7  en  raison 
surtout du fait  que  los  prinoipaux pays  exportateurs  de  petrole  ont  pour  l 1in-
stant des  possi  bi lites limitecs  d 1 accro1tre lours importations.  Lo  surorolt 
cle  reccttes des  pays  de  l 10PEP  oherchera dono a s'investir sur los  marches 
des capi  taux et  los marches  monetaires  intornationaux. 
La proiJOsi  tion de  la Commission  des  Communautes europocnnes vise  un  double but 
l. Contribution de  la Communaute  a un  rocyolage  orclonne~  a a.ussi  court  terme 
que  possible,  des  petrodollars cherchant a s 1investir et ainsi 
aux efforts internationaux d.u  I•'iWI  et  de  J.a  Banque  mondiale? 
2.  Fourrli  turo  aux  pays  mom bros qui  ont  bosoin  cl 1 o..ide  do  credits dont  l  1 octroi 
sera subordonn0  a des  conditions  econorniques  stric·l;os.  On  ronforcera ainsi 
los efforts faits  on  vue  de  p2.rvenir a un  deveJ.opper1lOnt  plus  concert6  clans 
la Comrnunautc. 
La  Cow.1ission  des  Cornmunautes  ourope<::nnes  estime  quo  la situation economiquo 
critique ot  los difficuJ.t-:'is  do  balances  dL;s  paioments  ronclent  nocessairo  uno 
action soliclo.ire  de  la Commtmautrj  au-clerlans  ct  i:l.u--clohors.  Los  d6bats  appro-
fondis  o..u  soin des  organon  comll1unautaires  et  los discussions plusiours fois 
reprises  au Conseil  ont  abouti  anjourd'hui a  une  proposition de  lc:..  Commission 
sur laquolle lo  Conseil  pourr2. se  prononcer  lo  21  octobre  1974  o..pres  consulta-
tion du  Parlorncmt  ouropeon. 
r.r.  Haferkc.mp  f:l' cot  re joui  do  1 I o.ttituclo  positi  vo  clu  gouvernrnent  federal  qui 
a  approu.vr3  1e  principe  clo  1 1 ~~i·oisnion  r1 'un ernprunt  oommuna.uto.iro.  Los  conditions 
posees par lo  gouvornomont  fer1.6ral  co1ncident  dans  uno  largo  mosure  c:wec  cellos 
qui  fi{5uront  damJ  la proposition do  la Cornrnission.  I!I.  Ho.forl'~etmp  estirne  quo  ln 
realisation technique  de  l 'ernr)rt.mt  oommunmrtn.i re  devi"ll.i t  otro  confiee  au  HJ.i'onds 
· europeen  do  cooperation  r.10notaire11 •  Co  Fonds  n.nrn.  done  finn.lomont  une  tftcho  im-
port  ante  crt  fonctionnora  comro1o  irwti  tution do  ln.  Cc.mmunaute. 
.;. ~  - ~ 
Les  modo.lit6s  cln  cet  empr\.tnt~  los~~  _  ~  ~  -des 
les.  J~rqc6duros do  verification ct de  cont:r61o  vis-a·~vis do  1'Etat rnombro 
benefioiniro  seront  fixees  dn,ns .unreglomerrt  cl 1 u.pplicntion qui  a  0gu.loment 
eto  p:r6sent6 ·par 1a Conuni13sion  dc:ls.-Gommun<:.ut(js  europ(?.onncs.  -
- -- ~  - - - --- - ~  - -- -- •  =- -- -- - - -
-~~·Uno  decision du  Con~~il s\l.rJ. 1eropr'unt ~omn1unautairo n 'est pas  souloment  im.:.. 
portD,rrtto pour des raisons  econom).quos  et  financieros.  Ello est aussi  l 1 exr,ression 
·no  la soliclari  t6  europeenno  ot  ·un premier  pu;s  vors  uno  action  d.o  la Conutn.m<:'.ute 
en vue  do  rcsoudro  les d:i.fficultes  economiques  monclialcs. 